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e before the
ttom It sinks

when the bottom
it falls gently into

oozy bed with no
r breaking

course if it is laden with
iron or corresponding

substances or if it is an iron
ship it sinks rapidly and
sometimes strikes the bottom
with such force as to smash in

pieces Oncd sunken a siip
becomes the preyof the count-
less

¬

inhabitants olfth eocean
They swarm over an8

through the greatlboaV and
ihake it theirilome jTBesfdes

this they cover every dnch of
the boat with a thick layer of
lime This takes time of
of course and when one gen-

eration lies another continues
the work untibfinally he ship
is so laden with heavy incrus-

tations
¬

corals sponges and
barnacles that if wood the
creaking timbers fall apart and
slowly but surelyare absorbed
in the waste at the sea bottom

Iroirvessels are demolished
more quickly than those of
Vv oodwhich may last for cen-

turies
¬

The only metals that
withstand the chemical action
of die waves are eold and
plattinum and glass also
leems unaffected No matter

Jhow long gold may be hidden
in the ocean it will always be
gold when recovered and this
fact explains the many roman-
tic

¬

and adventurous searches
hidden submarine treasures
lost in shipwrecks

WELSH RAREBIT

As this is the season when
late suppers and Welsh rarebit
parties begin again some one
may like an approved recipe
for that delectable and some-
times indigestible compound
One that is thought to be un-

usually
¬

good by those who
have used it consists of 8 ounces
of soft American dairy cheese
grated an ounce of butter a
gill of Bass ale or beer a
dash of cayenne a salt spoon-
ful of mustard a level tea
spoonful of celery salt the
same quantity of lemon juice
and of Worcestershire sauce
and two eggs Light the lamp
0f your dish fill the hotwater
pan and when the water boils
put the butter in the chafing
dish When it fIhnelted pour
in the ale and when it begins
to boil add the cheese Stir
constantly until you have a
smooth creamy mass add the

mustard salt and pepper
Hrfve some onetscriarate the

i-

t eg 3 ahd b at oh whites and
voiks iinfcl iLrht v lurn them

together tind belt ino them
Vradtldlry JVw tablcspoonfalsj

lhe esipnuxtiireV

Stirring steadily
ng Just be

ig add the sauce and

uice Have ready thin

of hot toast and hot
tes Serve the rarebit on

toast A perfect dish 6f
this kind is smooth and creamy

no exact time can be given
for cooking the cheese

J When

ritbut
Asa

general rule from three to five

minutes willbelong enough

THE MOMENT
TO HOLD ON

When you get into tight
place and everything goes
against you till it seems as if

you could not hold on
minute longer Tiever give up
then for that is just the place
and timethat the tide ll turn

Harriet Beecher Stowe

If the sun were to be repre-

sented
¬

by globe two feet in

diameter the earth would be
represented proportionately

pea Mars by pinhead
antl Mercury by mustard
seed
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IlIPANS

The modern stand-

ard
¬

Family Medi-

cine

¬

Cures the
common everyday
ills of humanity
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Barber Shop
Also a full liuo of tobaccos

pipes and material
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Cameron County is the extreme
southern county of Texas It is

separated from Mexico by the Rio
Grande on the south and has about
100 miles oE gulf coast as its east
em boundary It was organized in
1848 and contains 3308 square
miles Farming and stock raising
are the principal industries of the
people the location climate and soil

being admirably adapted for both
The greater portion of the soil is a
rich loam and produces Tin exceed-
ingly

¬

heavy yield of both cotton
and corn the chief farm products
Two and sometimes three crops of
corn averaging from fiftv to seven-
ty

¬

buihels per acre are raised year-
ly

¬

while cotton will easily yield
from one to two bales per acres
Grasses grow all the year and stock
find pasturae without being fed or
sheltered daring the winter But
the soil and climate of the Lrwer
Rio Grande Vabey are l > 3 nature
best adapted for the production of
vegetables and fruits Vegetables
af all kinds grow all the year
oround and northern people are as-

tonished
¬

to find tomatoes lettuce
spinach English peas etc served
fresh from the gardens in midwin-
ter

¬

Thisis undoubtedly the par-
adise

¬

of trjck gardeners and so
soon as rail transportation is ob ¬

tained Cameron county vegetables
by the car load will be shipped to
northern markets during winter and
early spring and will obtain the
highest prices as there will be no
competition This is due to our
exceedingly mild climate Fre-
quently

¬

the entire winter passes
without a single frost and there is
rarely ever any coid weather before
Christmas Fruit culture has not
been attempted in this county on a
large scale hot there is one large
ImuaiiA plantation on whichthis
delicious fruit yields most abund ¬

antly and in the greatest perfection

ripen from two to fair weeks ear ¬

lier than in any oth r section
Many planters here make all of
their own table wines Oranges
and lenvms also grow in profusion
ahd this wotiou could easily be-

madfl to rival Florida in the pro-
duction

¬

of oranges Sugar cane is-

ulso one of the most important prn-
pucts of this valley The Rio
Grande planUtion nf Mr Geo Bru-
layand the Riibb Starck plantation
promice gr at quantities of cane
which is all manufactured on the
Rio Grande plantation This cane
makes sugar which is produced by
experts to be even superior to the
best Louisiana product Havana
tobacco has also proven a success
here Col J G Tucker having
made some most successful experi-
ments

¬

with it his sample weie
classed bv New York buyers as-

vqual l < > the brt Havana
The county is watered by the Rio

Grande with its ample flow along
the southern Imundnry and mini
eruiH mal streams ca led
and reifieas

The poptilalicn of Cameron coun-
ty

¬

according to the census of 18S0
is 13424 BroVvitgville the county
seat has a population of about
7000 Point Isabel the import of
the county bus about 400 inhabi ¬

tants and Santa Maria a growing
little river > etticiT ent has about250

Improved hinds sell for from 5
to 25 per aiiv unimproved lor
fr im i in per acre The aver
ug taxiblc valne of land h 1

Thfre are 82240 acres of school
lnid tu the ciHiutv The onnty
h > a t t l ijhoo popnhtlion of
4it aid gi vH cmpioynient to S-
Oteuliers The average length of
tin schoul term is five months The

tuition revenue received irom
trie State m pMim There are
number nf public schools in the

unty affoidutg ample educaiioual-
ad vantages

llmeseekers are gradually be
giuiMiij ti Itid ti rr vy to this
hind hr fariiirs i work in the

i si a1 3 M in t ° year but
t is ivily uf Vpioped as

v t W to the bniiding of the
iailroad to orpvs hrisii however
a ureit itiildv of f ii its may l e

Avd w > i bo heartily

or r n mis r people jg 3 S
I hk nil e leased tofur lVtJ yfjU n nn

niii any tnrtiier information rn
ii tn I

arroya

1st 300 acres of land two miles
from city hall of Brownsvil e situ-
ated

¬

on Resaca la Guerra and a
horseshoe affluent of such resacu-
on mail road suitable for fruit or-

chards
¬

30 acres now in irrigation
with pecan walnut chestnuts
plum peach pear apricot cherry
Japanese persimmon lig grape and
ribbon cane Can be subdivided
into 5 or 10 acre lots giving each
abundant water supply there being
a depth of 5 to 15 feet of water all
seasons of the year Price 10 to

25 per acre according to location
Will sell in a body at special rates

2d 32 pieces adjoining one of
200 and the other of 120 acressitu-
ated on Resaca Kancho Viejo live
miles from city hal on mail road
Both pieces almost surrounded bv
water of 10 to 15 feet in depth 40
acres under irrigation This land
is eqaal to if not superior to the
Mississippi hottom lands and can
be made a paying investment for a
fruit orchard or truck gardening
Can be subdivided into 5 to 10
acre lots Price 10 to 25 per
acre whole tract on special terms

L 160 acre tract two miles
fro1i the city of nrownsville on
resaca withgood water supply
Ebony Mesquite Ash Ilackberry
and other timbers Alluvial soil
to one who desires to sub divide in
small tracts this is a paying in
yestmeut Sold in bulk only Price

10 per acre
4th 25000 acres in one body

having a frontage of about six
miles on the Rio Grande Railroad
pn the south and the Arroyo Col-
orado

¬

on the north VTclftimher-
ed along the streams and lakes ba ¬

lance prairie Includes within its
limits the famous battle Holds of
Palo Alto and Resaca de la Palma
Arable and pasture Price 53 per
acre

5th A tract adjoining No 4
which tognther with that tract will

j

include 100000 acies one
very desirablo Special to

drupes are also raised extensively colonizist
growing in almost every yard They

Gth

in body
terms

10000 acre tract ahout
three miles from the Arroyo Post
Oifice This land is well timbered
and watered hoil alluvial adapted
to fruits cotton com cane etc
Special terms to any one buying
tract obligating to colonize

7 th 1600 acre trot fronting on
the Rhi Grnndc nborit twenty mtiop-
fronj Brr witsvilli unci 8 milee from
Siinlii Marin 300 iiunen under culti-
vation

¬

on low land on river front
AH good athhlo land Prico 3 per
ncr-

o8h 725 nerc triangular form
fronting on Rio Grande lb mile
nhnve lirowitfviile pond land Well
WHlorxl Iricf 53000-

0th Numerous tiHfits of pnstnrc
lands from 1000 to 5000 act en each
in different parts of the conntv-

10th Thin is a ery Hairnble-
pbico fir a hidkH fruit or Irnok farm
cnuiitiiin 10J ncreH with a iew-
liriek dwelling of 0 ronniB frame ftH-

liln rnd other Oiithousnf and lnr e-

nnderjjriHird cistern Mir c miles from
Brownsville nn liepsum do la Pulma-
on the flinty roid

it
I I

f Ai Olr r r
lti lirande oic i r tm
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SUCCESSOR TO 51 SCH0DT8

DEALER IN

lIIM it
Rlinds Doorgf Sash Paints

Oils and Yarnis
ALL KIND OF

BUILDING BffATSRJAL
The very highest Cash prices paid

foi Hides Wool Cotton
Bones Hair Etc

feldffijlfjaanp

Brownsville
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The Best and JJasiest i tinning

Machine in the World i ook-

tbe Medal forsuperiotv at
the recent Columbian

Worlds Fair

Dealer In

JEWELRY ARMS AND
AMMUNITION

Oommercio 8t llatamoios-

DOYOU PESIHB TO AIAKK4-

Aff MONET
OUR PLANS OF OPERATION

ASSURE
ABSOLUTE SAFETY

Jlake your money can you a
monthly salary

lOf6 and more made daily hv our i

lien Svstemntie Jlnn of Operation on t 3 gS Jggi Vs
small invtistmenta in grain and btocl
speeulatiou Ca

All we ask i to investigate osr
nivv and original method Paii i

voil ings of plan and highest refer I-

etu i fin i li d Our nook1 tpoirl-
iints iit u to make mom y ami f a p-

nher iiffr uiu I
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CONCORDIA
Boarding and Lodging Hou

Thirteenth Street

PASCUAL A BJ1IEXO Prop
Late of MHierss In

Meals at all hours > e rtj
Ohocolttto Fish served at al hcuic
of day and night
Brownsville

AXD

Texas

CUSTOM BOiiSE

MEROlJAisDiSB IJRSKSH-
Consigninents Snlicirea-

Brownsville Tfzas

os i± Q Erausse
I Is now Prepsred to do all kinds of

Watch aofl C ock Hfcrt
Repairing Jewelry and Silverware of all

Kinds a Speciality-
ELIZABETII street

r

llifll sioulfiufuiim
Beard by Day Week or Month
ct Keasoualjle

Bates
Table snpjlied with ihe bes
the market afibrds
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San Antonio T x is-

Jlodern conveniens s in vu a-
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F B Armstrong
TAXIDERMIST

DEALER IN-

Meriean and Stnithem iitth
Mammal l kvih Bird fiift

and Fpeeimens of J a-

urnl History
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